Find the Common Denominator

Directions: Look at the information below and determine what all of the information has in common to discover the next code.

Part 1: Who’s Involved?

**The flags used below are from the 21st century not the 20th century.

Allied Powers:
United States
Great Britain
Soviet Union (Russia)
China

Axis Powers:
Germany
Italy
Japan

Part 2: How Many Years Did this Go On?

1939 → 1940 → 1941 → 1942 → 1943 → 1944 → 1945

Part 3: What Are Some Important Dates?

December 7th, 1941- Japan attacks the United States at Pearl Harbor. The United States will officially enter the war.

May 7th, 1945- Germany surrenders and people celebrate V-E Day!

Number Code: ______________________